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The Independent hi cents poi
month

A concert will bo Riven tomorrow
evening at tlio Moans hotel

Father Matthias will roliovo Bro
ther Williford at the Molokai settle- -

ruont

A concert will be given by tho
band at tbo Hawaiian hotel this
ovoning

Examinations for toachers certifi-

cates began at the High school this
morning

Dr Mary P Barry has beon ap-

pointed
¬

physician to exsmiuo girls
ia Honolulu schools

The Brithish bark Brunei arrived
yesterday from Newcastlo with coal
lor W G Irwin Co

Gomero was given throo months
and De liuan one month by1 Judge
Lindsay yesterday for vagrancy

The police are after a Porto Rioau
named Faute who is believed to
have burglarized tho Swain resi-

dence
¬

From Honolulu the Nevadau will
go to Kahului and from there to
Hilo She will sail direct from there
to San Francisco

A public reception will be given
Saturday evening to the Bishop of
Zuegma on his return from San
Fraucisoo See notice elsewhere

The Hawaiian tableaux aggrega-
tion

¬

is now holding rehearsals every
night at San Antonio ball on Miller
street

The bond of S Keliinoi and Phillip
Pali 10000 for upplying paiai to
the Molokai settlement has been ap-

proved
¬

It is endorsed by the Pacific
Surety Co

An administrators notice to ere
ditors relative to tho Eitate of tbe
late Robert L English of Kahului
Maui deceased appears olsewhere
in this issue

P M Pond and P R Helm wore
appointed a committee by the Board
of Health yesterday to raise funds
for tho mosquito campaign They
will at once oiroulate subscription
lists

Plans for the Commercial school
building on the High school
grounds and the annex to the prin-

cipal
¬

structure have been prepared
The cost will be 1000 and 5000
reapEctivoly

Friends of Japanese Interpreter
Gaffoey in tho United States ser
vice will give him a farewell recep- -

tion Saturday evening He has been
transferred to a position in the
Sound country

John K Proudorgast has fileda
petition for probate of the will of
his late wife Eleanor K Prender
gait Tho property is valued at
nbout 13000 The hairs are peti-

tioner
¬

and three children

Company A National Guard is to
have an individual drill opuipBiitiot
in the near future For the best
drilled oflier there will bo a aash
prize of 750 and the best drilled
private a ansh priz of 2 50

The coolies which bsgin dredging
tho naval Blips at the foot of Rich-

ards
¬

Btraet yesterday for Uncle Sam

continued their work today while

oitzsn workmen white and native
out of employment looked on

A rogular weekly mHeting of tho
Homo Rule Central Committee was
held this morniug Disaussion was
principally on wnyj and means for a

campaign fund aud carrying on

the financial part of the Campaign

The attachment of Peacock
Company Con the Cobweb saloon on
Alnkeu street was yesterday diisolv
ad by Judge De Bolt ou acoount of

errors in samo William Lucas has

purohased the Eloon and will re ¬

open it

With the arrival of Admiral Terry
tomorrow Captain Rodman will go

on tho Iroquois as regular comman-

der

¬

Captain White will be en ¬

gineer in ohargo Captain Niblaok
will have oharge of the yard and
tbo Admiral will bo oyer oil
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A Hotel street cat paspod under
the live wire beyond Nuuanu stream
last night just before it fell
and killed the Chinaman Yeo
Tung

Experienced employes of the old
Hawaiian dredger applied on Cot-

ton
¬

Bros drodger at the Unitod
States naval slips yesterday for
work and ware comforted with tho
statement that the dredger bad
enough Japanese already in employ
to do the work

The Paradise of the Pacifio ap ¬

peared today It contains an ex-

ceptional
¬

diversity of subject lib-

erally
¬

illustrated The motter in

tho paper is of a character that will
instruot those in quest of informo
tion and interest those to whom
things Hawaiian aro new

The birth anniversary of the Em ¬

peror of China was observed today
at both the Chinese consulate and
tho United Chinese Society Yes-

terday
¬

the following despatch was
cabled by tho local reformers to the
Emperor Foreign office Peking
Bow Wong Society Hawaii congra-

tulations
¬

Emperor birthday Prays
restoration power with strongth re ¬

form Empir
c--

First lioco Failed

The big international yacht race

for the America cup today resulted
in failure on acoount of the wind

dying down leaving both boats to

drift over tho line Up to the home
stretch the Reliance had decidedly

the advantoge being at one time
about a mile ahead of her adversary

Iu the drifting match on the home
etretob however the Reliance pulled
up more and actually passed tho
Shamrock two miles before the line
was reaohod Before either bot got
in however thotimo limit was out
bo that it had to bo declared no race

This means tba the leg will have to

b9 run over again

Tho race storied at 11 a m New

York time which was about sunrise
here At the start time wai little
wind and a driftiug untoh was pro

dieted Both beats started well to-

gether
¬

For three hours tho wind

was shifty whibh favored tho Ame ¬

rican yacht aud she forged ahead
being a half mile iu the lead at 235
p m New York time and about a

uiilo a half hour later
So far aj reports now are the drift-

ing

¬

mitch began on tho home
etretoh aud is supposed to have kept
up to the line Reliance proving the
bstter boat in that sort of rac ¬

ing
There is considerable betting on

the race looally although wagers
are small As aule tbe Reliance is

the favorito two to one but Sham- -

rook many can b3 got to better ad- -

vantage than that There are those
who bolieve that tbe Eiglishmiu is
at leait the equal of the American
and in light winds will win Oth
ers think tbe Aaiorioau is employing
tbe foint tactics of forunr years and
will oas ly walk off with the cup
when tho rub comas As yet how-

ever
¬

the race belongs to nolndy

Tho Mullet Trust

Tbo mullet trust in spite of the
recent removal of tbe antique fish-

ing
¬

regulations is still workiug a

hardship on poor Hawaiian
though perhaps tbe natives them
selves are a good deal to blame for
it Chinese fishermen have a tacit
understanding among themselves
that only a limited quantity of
mullet shall be caught and offered
for sale at tbe market oauh day
Throe small fhhes and no more shall
be sold for two bits Iu years paaf
whau the native fished in competi ¬

tion with tho Qbinese onoiigh mul-

let
¬

to supply a meal for an average
steed family oould be prooured for
two bits In these days tho honor-

able
¬

occupation of fishing is sot
aside for tbe pursuit of Govern
ment billets Paradise of tbo Pa

loiQo

Diseases In Orient

Dr L E Cofer has sent to tho
Board of Health a roport of health
conditions in Japan and China
showing tho serious prevalence of
plague cholera and smallpox His
report is as follows

Yokohama two woeks to August 1

Plague cases li deaths 8
Kobe two woeks to August 5

Cholera cntes 8 deaths 5

Nagasaki two wesks to Angus 3
Cholera 1 case and 1 death
Shanghai two weeks to July2G

Smallpox 0 doatbs
Hongkong two woeks to July 28

Cholera 1 case and 1 death
plague cases 23 dnaths 17

Jto

Cottages

Kooma

StOFQS

On the premises of the Sanitar
Sfcoem Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the oSae o

J A Uugoon 83 tf

ROOK FOR BALLAST

IWhite and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXUAVTI5Q G9HIBCIBD

FOR

COSL HD S0IL FOR ZM

Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notico

H IK HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Oar
wright Building Merohant Stt

153J -- u

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

SHAM REDUCTION Ifl PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now ablo to

ii launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LUWaLirS TAJJU1S UIjUTUM
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oonta per dozen
each

Sntiafautory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing boing lost
from strikes

We invito inopootion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo during
business hours

Sling Up Main 73

ou Wagons will oa for your
ahd 14 wo

Cor Smith iincytfng Sto

Sum Now kiln and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BDJST ORAI3H1S OF
WINES BEERS

Dunohoon will bo Borvod between ia
and i ully

wawanww wawxwwmii
r
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FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Pricas sm living Machines

Sewing Machines coinploto with horn
mere niller and tucker

850
NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lockstitch an Al easy run-

ning
¬

machine complete with attachments

2500
GIBBS Automatic Sowing Machine No 5 ohnir

stitch tbe best and lighteFt running maobino in the market
Either Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

33350
GIBBS Automatic Sewing Mcchino with drop

case Either Oak or Walnut with 6 drawers

7250
Sole Agent For

Garland Stovss Eddy Rofrigerators and

Villcox Gifobs Sawing Machines

JUST JafiaH
Esc s s sooma
jancr

Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 386 MAIN

Crystal

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it ia
oat pasteboard bosas

Metropolitan fid

Tfllothonn Main 4

John-i-Tavas- er

Horse Shoen
South near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiofccti
given Horses delivered ondtaken
raof Tl Bin M4a22fift--

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
An extra freah supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern aud Cali¬

fornia OyotoTa iu tm and shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundora etc All

Same in season Also freah Rook
roft Swiss and California Grnaa
Choose Place your orders eerly
prbrapt delivery
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WILCOX

WILCOX

VED

UOJtO

vQp
LTD

TELEPHONES 22 24 92

9ut

St

Refrigoralor

CALIFORNIA

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JAltS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

We sell those very obeap We
deliver any artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioos youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lewprs Cooke bldg
24U Two Telephones 240

aSfiliiffilik

1
5 ArwlK2ERtv

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marksj

designs
Copyrights ct

Anvono hciuIIiir a ulctrh nrnl description mnj
quickly lurortiitu our opinion freo whether nn
liivutmnn la probnbly jiftUntnhin Communica ¬

tions ntrlctlyronllUcntlul HANDBOOK oniatcuta
sunt freo IMcut nurncy far Bocurlntfjiatcnts

liteuta tnkou throuith Mumi Co recelvn
ipielal notice without chiirco In tbo

mmim JMncatn
A hanilaomel lllutrntft weekly Inrccst dr
culutlon or an sclcntiuo journal Terms X3 a
Tviiri four moriths tl Boldbyall nowsilealcm

MUNNCo3CB- - New York
Urimrii onion toft V Ht Waahlniiton H-- O--

fW FANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

KentuoliyB totuoua jessse Moore
Whiskey unequallod for it purity
unci excellence On pale at any of
the ealoons and at Lovejoy Co
OiHTihiitlnK nueut tot theHarall
Tlpada


